In order to identify the exact location of the useful perforator for DIEP flap breast reconstruction , CT images are made in the pre-operative phase. The aim of this research is to check and visualize the blood flow in the flap by means of infrared thermography. In addition, infrared thermography will be applied during and post-operative phase. The results will be used in order to pinpoint the usefulness of IR thermography as an alternative for perforator mapping. The thermal images will help to decide which parts of the flap can or cannot be used for the DIEP flap reconstruction. By means of infrared thermography a blood vessel distribution of the abdominal wall will be visualized.
Introduction
A current trend in treating breast cancer is to remove the breast and perform a reconstruction with the patient's own tissue, reducing the risk of recurrent cancer with 95%. The reconstruction itself is a delicate operation with high risk of morbidity. This risks causes the necessary troubles (pain) for the patient but also a higher cost for society due to the extra invasive surgery. During a DIEP flap reconstructive operation, it happens that the blood flow is decreasing, causing a partial die off of the flap. This will result in necrosis and infection, involving extra hospitalization and surgery for the patient. By means of infrared thermography a blood vessel distribution of the abdominal wall can be visualized. Based on this information, the free flap on the abdominal wall can be prepared for optimized removal.
The aim of this research is to check and visualize the blood flow in the flap by means of infrared thermography. During the operation it is of vital importance that the flap stays blooded continuously. The thermal images will help to decide which parts of the flap can or cannot be used for the DIEP flap reconstruction. Currently, the only way to check this is by making use of a visual check and in the post-operative phase by making use of a Doppler measurement. The necrosis and infections become will only be identified in the post-operative phase, causing additional surgery to be performed. By making use of passive infrared thermography in the pre-operative phase but also during the reconstructive operation, it is our goal to identify the cause of necrosis and diminishing all negative side-effects [1] .
It is necessary to choose a well-drained perforator to reduce the morbidity at the donor site. The plastic surgery technique DIEP flap is based on a source artery, named the deep inferior epigastric artery (DIEA). The DIEP flap receives its blood supply by only 1 or 2 direct perforators. Direct perforators are perforators with a diameter larger than 0.5mm. The lower abdomen are the preferred donor site for breast reconstruction. The current methods of microvascular breast reconstruction using this donor site include the free Transverse Rectus Abdominis Myocutaneous (TRAM) flap, the superficial inferior epigastric artery (SIEA) flap and the one that we discuss, the deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) flap. Itoh and Arai [19] were the first to report on the use of the technique to locate these perforators in the planning of a deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) flap. They called the technique "recovery-enhanced thermography".
Theuvenet et al [1] already described in 1986 a technique called thermographic assessment of perforating arteries in the preoperative planning of DIEP flap surgery, based on cold challenge analysis. In the end the perforator with the best blood supply to the skin has the biggest chance to be used in the DIEP flap operation. The images that are taken with the thermographic camera were compared with CT-scans. The effect of a cold challenge (cooling and warming) of the abdomen is examined in [2] . The skin surface temperature is influenced by underlying structures from a depth of about 2 cm [3] . The underlying perforators appears as hot spots on the images and the purpose is to locate these hot spots with a thermographic camera. Cooling and warming the abdomen before using the thermographic camera is to make the hotspots more visible on the images.
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Also in a study about the evaluation of DIRT as an alternative to CT [4] was in all the cases the selected perforator visualized with DIRT the most suitable. In the study "The value of dynamic infrared thermography" [11] were the additional perforators all localized within 1.5 to 2 cm from the selected perforator. A disadvantage of DIRT is that only the perforators going to the skin will be shown. With CTA other perforators will be shown not only those to the skin, these give more options to choose a good DIEP flap.
Thermography is both faster and easier than colour Doppler ultrasound or MRI because it shows a real time image and indicates the sites of perforators immediately. The Doppler method in experienced hands may last up to 120 minutes [5] while perforator mapping with thermography takes only 5 to 10 minutes, including the cooling time. In [4] the brightness of hotspots was related to the volume of Doppler sounds. So it is a truly valuable technique due the good correlation between thermographic and laser Doppler results [6] [7]. In order to perform an initial investigation with respect to the usage of infrared thermography during operative surgery, the researchers were invited to follow DIEP-flap reconstructive surgery and perform thermal measurements that can act as a basis for more dedicated measurements during a follow-up measurement campaign. The patient was to have a single breast reconstruction using the DIEP-flap technique. This means that both the left and right abdominal fat can be chosen to be used for the reconstruction and it can be investigated if this choice can be facilitated by making use of infrared thermography. Figure 1 shows an image of the measurement setup during operation. The microbolometer camera is placed on a tripod during operative surgery in order to measure the temperature evolution of the belly during operation. Figure 2 shows the free flap during DIEP-flap operation. At this stage, the flap is still connected with two veins, making sure the flap is still blooded and the necessary thermal measurements can be performed.
Methodology and measurement setup
The camera used for the thermal images is a Xenics Gobi 640 microbolometer 640x480, NETD 30mK, 50Hz with 7.5-14µm spectral range. The performed measurement during DIEP flap operation include the passive thermography snapshot technique in combination with transient measurements at ca 6.25Hz. The test sample is a free flap, disconnected from the abdominal wall but still connected to the body by means of two blood veins. The specimen is still in physical contact with the abdominal wall in order to keep its (body) temperature. Both blood veins will be clamped together but also separately in order to examine their influence on the bleeding of the flap during reconstructive surgery. The ambient temperature equals 20°C with a humidity of 35% under stable conditions and LED illumination. The measurements were performed in operating room OK14 of the Antwerp University hospital. The initial position of the chosen perforators was identified by making use a CT-scan. The position of these perforators will be double-checked during operation by making use of infrared imaging. 
Left flap in rest 2 veins (A+B) open
After disconnecting the left flap from the abdominal wall, the blood flow is initiated at time stamp 11:55 and it is noticeable that the temperature increases and the veins become more clear over time. This is a logic result from the blood running through both the veins A and B. After 10 minutes, steady state conditions are achieved and the temperature profile remains stable. This is noticeable in Fig. 3 where two thermal images are shown with 10 minutes in between both measurements. It is clear that the temperature is in steady state and that there's little difference to be noticed between the two measurements. Both veins cause the flap to be blooded well. When opening vein A but keeping vein B closed, one can notice the region that is blooded by vein A. The more spread this region is, the more important vein A is with respect to suitable perforator for the DIEP flap breast reconstruction. In Figure 5 , vein A is opened (clamp removed) at time instance 12:55PM and the evolution is tracked during 20 minutes. The effect of opening vein A can be visualized by looking at the thermal measurement at different time instances.
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From Figure 5 , one can notice that the bottom region of the flap cools down but the top region remains at a higher temperature, which was also detected in Figure 4 . The temperature in top region slowly decreases, the temperature in largest bottom region of the flap remains more or less stable and the veins become clearly visible. On the contrary to Figure 4 with vein B open, the veins are now clearly visible by opening vein A. From these thermal measurements, one can conclude that vein A open causes a better bleed-through than with vein B open. This will lead to the conclusion that vein A is a "better" perforator than vein B. 
